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one aged by Adams revealed a
STUDENTS SEE STRANGE FLOWERS IN HAWAII mm n is similarity.-- .

Authorities said Adams appar-
ently,

PHIMKSOr
had shot himself to make

HELD CASE
his
plausible.

role and his character mora tt6 HITS EM CHIP DOTY

WOODBTJRN, August t FourFans Have Fine
Time at Game

WHEATLAND, Wyo., Aug. S

(AP) A woman's affections.ak I I L teen members ot the Woodbarn
W. C. T. C. met at the home of
their president, Mrs. A. H. Dekm
Friday afternoon to enjoy an in

goal for which the more spectac-
ular of the early pioneer element
fought, bled and died, are believ-
ed to figure In the activities of a teresting regular meeting.

A report of the food sale held
masked rider captured here to

uisoursemenis in Lasi i ear
Exceed Receipts, Shown

In Annual Report

Every year- - millions of dollars
Are waafed through absences from
business doe-t- o fitness.

'. This means much la the com-

mercial world, but what does It
mean In terms of wasted health

night after a series ot escapades

Stayton to Witness Opening

Of Miniature Golf Club

At Park Today

STAYTON. August 9 Stay-ton- 's

new Pe Wee . golf course
which the American legion is in-

stalling In its park will have its
official opening Sunday. A num-

ber of golf enthusiasts "who Just
couldn't wait" have been trying
out the course as fast as it was
completed and say that it is the

in the Ogle building July SI was-rea-

by Mrs. J. H. Rice. The W.
C. T. U it was found, had real-
ised a profit of over S12 on the.

NORTH HOWELL. August 9
Many ot our baseball fans

drove to Portland Wednesday to
seethe baseball game between
the Silverton American Legion
team and Portland. Among them
were J. S. Coomler, K. D. Coom-le- r,

Al. Cline. A. B. Wiesner. S.
C. Richard, John Coomler, Edwin
Coomler, Clarence Rickard,
Wayne Wiesner, George Cline, C.
E. waltman and John and Ray-
mond Paulson.

sale.
The program for Friday's meet
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approaching the fantastic.
. Taken into custody after ter-
rorizing ranches of the Laramie
peak country for weeks, Charles
Adams, a . youngster not yet of
age, admitted be was the hooded
horseman who had galloped over
the countrys after the fashion of
an earlier day.

Arresting officers surmised

to the individuals who snffer
ing was in the hands of Mrs. Ivan
C. Beers. Following the opening,
hymn and sentence prayers byfrom illness?

" The majority of city dwellers
today are living unnatural lives

Mrs. Blew, Mrs. J. C. Rice, Mrs.
Wallace of Portland, and Mrs.
Dean, a very interesting talk enmost enticing course of its kindso far as fresh air and sunlight

are concerned. Shut in for long on- - could imagine. It is all in the
Aurorahours in the- - day. business and

titled "Christian Citiienshlp"
was given by Rev. Blew of the
Presbyterian church.

shade, the huge trees making
some rather unusual natural hasprofessional people,, ' and" many

housewives, too,, are cut off from Refreshments were served byards. It is very effectively lighted
the- - life-givi- ng rays of the sun. with electricity and night play the hostess, Mrs. Dean. She was

assisted by her sister from Porting promises to be popular. ThereOur modern school system re-
quires the chield to spend the

AURORA, August 8 L. I. Sny-

der, who has been confined to his
home by slekness Is improving.
Snyder operates the local dairy
and John Qale has been making
milk deliveries.

are the usual 18 holes in the land, Mrs. Wallace and Mrs.
Laura Jones, a visitor from Sac- -'

ramento, Calif.
course.

Adams was trying to run out of
the country the man who was his
rival for the affections of a wom-
an, making his warnings to ranch-
ers generally to cover up his mo-

tives.
Admitted to a hospital here

two weeks ago, Adams said he
had been shot by the hooded
phantom. Released a week later
he gave authorities a letter sign-
ed "the masked rider" denying
responsibility for the attack but
adding the rider had killed the
man who shot Adams.

nest hours of the da .in tke class-
room. He is there during the
brightest hours of sunshine and Drinking fountains, tables.

more rest rooms and other lm
provements have been made the

The night btoomtas; cereta, which Wosseme hut eaes a year aad tfaea at Bight, was wrmessf vy
the 73 students of the University ef Oregos) summer cruise to Hawaii. The group arose at midnight to
ee these beautiful tropical flowers, and were photographed with them Just at daylight. Left to right,

are, standing, Jane Geskia, Gleadale, Calif.; Rath Bay, Mfc. Veraea; Katrlnka Jaeobsea, Eureka, Nov.;
LQlle Christophersoa and IsabeOe Neftsker. Redmond. Seated. Betty Onthank. Eareae: Floreace M-c-

Valsetz
deprived of its benefits. He needs
the ultra-viol- et rays of the sun to
stimulate the chemical activities past week. The legion is anxious

for all who care to take advanof the body. He needs them to aid
tage of a free picnic place. ThereLonghHa, Gleadale, Calif.: Grace Foppletea aad lira, B B Poppletoa, Eageae; Mrs. Karl Onthaak,In his growth.

Harry Ehlen of Portland was
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ehlen ovefrthe week end.
Ehlen Is employed by the Cutler
Manufacturing company.

John Hewett from the U. S, S.
Madeson is visiting at the country
home of Mrs. O. E. Green. Other
friends who are spending a few
days at the Green home are Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Burger and

is an Ideal swimming hole, plen-
ty of room for horse shoe pitch-
ing and other attractive featureshouses during harvest.

Educators have awakened to
these truths. They know now that
in the construction of school
buildings something must be pro

1

VALSETZ. August 8 Lester
Huris and family moved in .the
house vacated by Eva Eaterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fisher and
children were in Salem Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clenton Emra aad
Ethel and Bill Fisher were in
Portland Wednesday oa business.

Mrs. W. R. Daugherty Is spend about the park.
Fingerprints on the letter re-

sembled fingerprints on a ' sign
posted In the wilds of the region
warning - ranchers t o leave tTTe

country. Comparison of revolver

Silverton called at the Joe Gar-barl- no

home Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WIenert

and son Harry and Miss Berna-dee-n

Daugherty are spending

ing several days as guest ofvided for besides heating, light Stayton Boy Scouts have been
friends at Tigard. She Will returning and ventilation. It U realized ably assisting the Legionalres theSunday.now that it is equally Important past week.their two ons from California.bullets used by the phantom withIS QUIETER Flty Mr. and Mrs.i tor the pupils to be provided with

sunlight. .

For some years past experi
ments have been conducted to ASTORIA. Ore.. Aug. 8. (AP)
test the comparative merits of
the various types of window glass. The selne-gilln- et "war" off

Peacock Spit and Sand Island at
the mouth of the Columbia riverEfforts have been made to find

one that permits the ultra-viol- et continued today. Activities were
rays to penetrate. Ordinary win lessened, however, by the fact ti-

dal conditions permitted only one
seine operation.

OPENS

TOMORROW
dow glass does not have this prop-
erty because of certain substances FORIBin its composition. Already man Interference with seines duringschools, hospitals and public that period continued as before

but no nets were cut and no dambuildings have been equipped
with such-glas- s.

age was done to the fishing gear. Hj

attempts of deputy sheriffs tonAn interesting test of the ef-

fects from this window glass was
made at the Adams School, in

serve a number of gillnetters with S
restraining orders failed when i

none ot the fishermen appearedBirmingham. Mich. From Febru-
ary l to June 1 one group of for late afternoon tide fishing., children occupied a room with The next move in the ''war" Is

expected tomorrow morning when
seining operations will be

southern exposure . that was
equipped with an ultra-viol- et

transmitting glass. 'Another group
was' kept 1n a room which had VomeESwindows of ordinary glass. A gesture of peace on the part

of the packers was made today
when the Columbia River Packers' KConsideration was given to : all

the factors that might affect the
test. Measurements of growth In
height and weight ' and ' attend

association began pulling Peacock
sSpit fish traps, one ef the prin-

cipal points of the controversy.ance and absences on account of The gillnetters also have demand
f f Footwear

Hii FOR j J
- fitness demonstrated that the

group from the mltra-vtolet'roo- ra

scored higher ' than . the children
ed removal of the fish dock aad
traps on .'the south side of Sand
Island.from the other group In every

way.
11This Is only one of many other

experiments of like nature In re
cent years.' For the underweight
anil nmlf rhlM In that iMr,n.

- tion of rickets and other degener-
ative diseases of ehildhood it la
very- - necessary that every means
be takes to provide health meas-
ures of every sort. Every child
during every day of the year

Norris Attacks
New Tariff Law

In Radio Speech
SHENANDOAH, Iowa. Aug; t.
(AP). Special interests that

control the house of representa-
tives overrode him in his fight for
tariff revision that would aid the
farmer. Senator George W. Nor-
ris, Nebraska, said today in a ra-
dio address.

He devoted most of his talk, to
an attack on the changes effect-
ed under the Hawley-Smo- ot .tar-
iff bill. v..

needs fresh air and direct sun
light or sky-shi- ne - to promote

W Jft. V Vhealth. RichThese summer days, with long
hours of sunshine, is the time for You Don't Have to be

to be Stylish
2 FOR 1

SALE

the kiddies to make up for the
time lost .In winter. Now they
should be out in the parks, or the
country and seashore. It is good 2 FOR 1

SALEnews that more playgrounds
Answering arguments he is not

a good republican, Norris de
the big cities are being furnished.
Let the children be out in the
open and store up health for the
coming closed-i-n season.

clared he did not hold it the duty
of a good republican to surrender
his views or his conscience. III WW
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Psds Executed,
Reprisal Move

HANKOW. Aug. 8. (AP).
Continuing their rigid policy of
reprisals against communists, na-
tionalist troops tonight executed
12 captured Reds. The execution
took place at Wuchang, acToss the
Yangtse river.

Six other communists were exe-

cuted here earlier today. '

2 FOR 1

SALE2 FOR 1
SALE 1

Buster
Brown
Sales

Represent
Genuine
Bargains

e

Starts

Tomorrow

LABIS HCENTER, August 9.
Hollis F. Hanes, a foreman on

the Hayes Labish Farms made
several business trips to Wood-bur- n

the latter part of the week
where the Hayes people have
three onion toppers and two ele-

vators under construction there.
The elevators will be ' used In
hoisting crates of onions up to
the upper shelves of the onion

WORKER DROWNS
RIFLE, Colo., Aug. 8 (AP)
Lee Clonca, state highway

worker, was swept to his death In
Iiood waters of Rifle Creek here
tonight. .

- j
2 FOR 1

SALE2 FOR 1
SALE1

r
Famous by its great power of value
giving of Seasonable Styles.

Simply select 2 Pairs, then pay the
regular 1 pair price. If you cannot
use 2 pairs, bring a friend and each
be fitted, then split the bill.

Buster Brown Sales have been pro-
nounced the country oyer as the
greatest opportunity to the buying
Public 2 such sales a year enable
us at all times to present the new
est and best styles.

Please shop as early in the day as
convenient for better service.

EXPERIENCE
- Experience arid

Sincerity areouronlo
advisors in arnjing.oul
Ihqisjsliesoflhoseftfcseive

9 enw tkSM M Am

SALE
2 FOR 1

SALE THE GREATEST BARGAIN
EVENT .OF THE SEASON
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Shop Our Display
WmdowiJ

For your famous
Style - Now

for Correct Fit
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